Exposure to the implementation strategy

Characteristics of the implementation strategy
- Compatibility (OT, MD) (+)
- Added value (OT, MD, M) (+)
- Familiarity with tools (OT) (+)
- Method of dissemination (M, MD) (varied)
- Active attitude required (M, MD) (-)
- Balance cost and benefits (OT) (+)

Characteristics of the professional
- Commitment (OT) (+)
- More client groups / specialties (OT) (-)
- Perceived need for information (M) (+)
- Familiarity with the innovation (MD, M) (-)
- Priority of innovation (M) (+)
- Degree of involvement (M) (+)
- Number of eligible clients (MD) (+)

Characteristics of the organization
- High workload pressure (MD) (-)
- Calm work environment (OT) (+)
- Presence of colleagues (OT) (-)